
WHITE HOUSE DINNERS.

WHERE MR, HARRISON TAKES HIS
EVENING MEALS.

One of llio Cosiest mill .'Mint Comfort-nlit- o

l'lnco Imnclnxhle iWhnro
ttin Fnmoun 1'orcellilli Kervlro Is
Stored.

President llnrilsou nnd hU family
liiivo one of tho cosiest nml most corn
fortaulo illtilnn-room- s Imaginable, and
U Is situated In the north wins of the
ISxccuUvo Mansion, overlooking tho
Bjiacions park and Lafayette" Square,
High ceilings are n fenturo of all tho
rooins In tho Wlilto House, and tho
dlnlng-roo- fonns no exception, tho
walls being tinted n subdued terra
cottii, which gives a ilch aspect almost
like a mnhoRauy-cnvIrcine- d apnrlnieat.
In thecontioot tho dlnlng-roo- is a
massive round extension oak table, the
legs beliijr moulded and carved in an
nrtistlc mrtnner, while leather uphol-
stered mahogany chairs are placed at
convenient intervals around the board.
Two wicker high chairo aro also con-
spicuous in tho room, their occurinitts
being tho diminutive members of tho
Harmon household, nnd they are al-

ways present at breakfast and luncheon
wncnuicre arc mo visitors to be enter
tfllned by the family.

AN INTERESTING SCENE.
Faciugtho cast In this room Is a large

open fireplace, In which a blazing wbod
fire imparts a picturesque and pleasant
appearance, especially during tho crisp
fall and winter morning? and evenings.
On tho mantel ovei' tho fireplace Is a
handsome bronze clock, surmounted by
an exquisite Antlope In bronze, and an-
tique brass sconces nnd candelabra
aio prominent on each side of tho
uiantel-plccc- . Just oir from the mantel
ia tho cnlna closet In which is stored
1,000 pieces, composing tho famous
"Vhlto llouso porcelain service, tho
order forwhich was given Jn tho spring
of 1870. As, It was to bo used only for
Stato occasions Sirs. Hayes desired that
it should combino elegance and ap-
propriate American decoration. Do
signs wcro furnished by Theodore It.
Davis, illustrating exclusively American
ffiuua and flora, and his success is best
(nown in tiio ioiiowlne: letter winch ho
received from tho White House:

Exncimvn Mansion, 'Washington.
Dkaic Bin: My absence from homo when

the beautiful porcelain set arrived is my
apology for the delay In sendlne you my
thanks. Tho exquisite State dinner serv-
ice executed by Ilavlland s Co.
from original designs by you Is uni-
versally admired by all competent Judges
of works of art who liavo seen It. It Is a
delight to study tho beautiful forms and
paintings. Ono almost feels as if the cer-
amic art should be used for no other pur-
pose except to gratify the eye. I conenratu-lat- e

j ou on the accomplishment of the task
tjhlcb you so kindly Imposed upon yourself
In the production of the beautiful designs
wliloh have added fresh laurels to Amer-
ican art. Slucercly, l.ucv V. Hayes.

Augusta, 18J0.
In addition to tho Hayes dinner

hcrvico for Stato occasions there aro two
other sets of china in tho While Houso,
ono of which, purchased during tho
Grant administration, is banded with
royal purple, while lu the centre is tho
seal of tho United States an American
eagle with outstretched wings and hav-
ing in his talons a number of arrows.
Its breast is covered with a shield,
from which is shown a streamer bear
ing the legend, "E Plurlbus Unum,"
and over the eagle's head Is a constella-
tion of stars surrounding a sun burst.
Another dinner set was purchased when
Lincoln was President, and this is dis-
tinguished from the other While Houso
china ns tho gold-ban- d set, although,
like the others, the United States seal
is shown on every piece of the service.
Since the Hayes service has been set
apart for Stato occasions the Harrison
family cat their meals in tho private
dining-roo- of tho White House, using
tho Lincoln or Grant china, as tho
steward sees fit. There is no danger of
a scarcity of china nt ODy entertain-
ment in tho Executive Mansion, for
the three sets in use number about
twenty-flv- o hundred pieces of the hand-
somest table-war- e ever shown in this or
any other country.

OLITTEUINO CRYSTAL 'AHK.
Leaving the china closet tho next ob-

ject lu tho dining-roo- is a masslvo
mahogany buffet, upon which glittering:
crystal ware is abundant, and the entire
southern wall of the apartment Is con.
cealcd by this piece of furniture. Con-

spicuous on tho west side of the room
is a maeniflccnt sideboard, also of the
finest mahogany, the carving of which
is a work of art, nnd some of tho hand-
somest pieces of Theodore Davla' skill
in porcelain decoration are displayed
on tlio ample shelves, ucitcato cou-web- y

lace curtains screen tho family
from, tho observation of curious out-
siders,, and few porsons who have noted
the spry movemeuts of half a dozen
waiters in a long room adjacent to tho
conservatory Imagined that they have
becu so close to tho President's dining-room- .

A rich velvet carpet of a dark
ciimson color covers tho floor of tho
dining-room- , aud owing to Its thlcknesi
not a sound is made by the feet of tho
waiters ns thoy pass to nnd fro In min-
istering to the wants of tho White
House family.

An Important Kleinmit.
Of tho success of Hood's Sarsaparllla thes
fact that every purchaser receives a fair
equivalent for his money. The familiar
headline, "100 Doses One Dollar," stoleu by
Imitators, Is original with and true only of
Hood's Bareaparllla. This can easily ho
proven by any ono who desires to test tho
matter. For realjeconomy, buy only Hood's
Sarsnparllla. Sold by all druggists.

Call up telephone No. 251-- 2 and order
The Cjutio delivered to you for 35 cents a
month.

Rheumatism
Is believed to he caused by excess of lactic
acid Inthe blood, owing to tho failure of the
kidneys and liver to properly romovo It. Tho
acldnttacks tho fibrous tissues, particularly
In the joints, and causes tho local manifesta-
tions of tho disease, pains and aches in tho
back ami shoulders, and In tho Joints at tho
knees, ankles, hips and wrists. Thousands
of people have found In nood's Snrsaparllla
a positive nnd permanent euro for rheuma-
tism. This medielno by Its purjfylns and
vitalizing action, neutralizes tho acidity of
the blood, and nlsobulldsup and strengthens
the whole body.

W"lorliil l'i'iicr(lvN
'I have taken Hood's Sarsaparllla and

found It excellent for rheumatism and dys-

pepsia. Isutforcd for many long years, but
my coinylcto recovery Is duo to Hood's

I recommend it to ovcryonobo-caun-

of Its wonderful properties as a blood
medicine," John Kvujian, 63 Chatham
Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Iiilliiiniiiiilor.v IIIu'IiiiiiuIkiii

"I Jii-- t want peoplo to know that wo
think Hood's Snrsaparllla the best remedy
fur Inflammatory rheumatism In the world.
My hitibiind had this terrible affection for
two years aud Hood's Sansaparllla holped
him inoro than anythinc ele. I am always
clad to tell what Hood's Sursaparllla has
di no " Mn. 1'. Atkim-o.n- , Salem, Ind.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
o b y oil diupgl-tH- . Si; Ix forts. Pro- -

pared only by V I. HOOD CO., Lowell,
-

100 BOK.i Ouv Hollar,

ARMY ANl NAVY. OOSUl

Information nt Interest Gleaned I'rom
ttin llnrmrtnicnt.

General William 11. Rochester,
of the Army, will bo placed

on the ret I led list, on account ot age, ou
tho 1Mb Instant. As usual In such cases,
there nro a great many applicants. Tho
Assistant I'nyuiastcrs-llcncral- , Colonels
Itodney Smllh and William "A. Mucker,
nnd ptctty nearly every ofllccr of tho Pay

have Hied applications. Tho bu-

propion prevails at the War Department
that Major A. II. Cmey, 1'iiy Department,
or Colonel ('. M. Terrell, Deputy

will reeelvo tho appoint-min- t.

Colonel Terrell Is credited with In-

fluence wllh Mr. Harrison. The pay of
Vn31nnstcr-Ochcr.i- l, who has the rank of
Ililgadlcr-Guncrn- l, Is$G,r00 per year.

The new edition ot "Duties of Otiards
and Sentinels," by Lieutenant h, W. V,
Ken lion, Sixth Infantry, will afipeiii lu 11

few weeks. It Is published under authority
of the Adjiunnt-Gcncra- l. Lieutenant
Kcunou is in the city nt present.

Naval Constructor Philip Hlchborn and
Chief Engineer Philip Inch of tho Navy
have inndo tho report of their visit to tho
Nllcs Tool Works of Hamilton, Ohio, to
Inspect tho bendlug rolls constructed by
lhat company for tho Mare Island Nnvy-Yor- d.

nnd nlilch are tho largest In tho
wnilil. The report describes the test: A
plate of steel, 11 Inches In thlcUuees, was
pasted throucli tho rolls, backward and
lorwnrd, several times, and was then bent
to an arc of aclrclowhosoiadlus wasabout
five feet. The rolls wero then raised and
lowered by power flist parallel and then nt
an Inclination ns well us bringing tho two
centre tolls close together, all of which was
done by thn work of ono man. Tho ma-
chine has four wrougb't-iro- n forged tolls
Kl icci in icngiii uriwecu journals, sup-
ported In two housings of massive propor-
tions, Twoof these tolls arc placed f 11 tho
centre of tho housings, ono vertically, above
the other, They nrcilSlnches In diameter
and are used to pinch the plato and carry
IMhrough, The other two rolls
01111 011 each side of (he centie rolls, 'thoy
arc used to bend the plate nnd nro 25J Inches
In diameter. Tho side rolls are so placed
as to move very closely by tho lower centre
roll when the latter Is touching tho upper,
roll. Tho rolls arc driven by a pair ot
vcitical reversing engines, and all tho op-
erations of starting, stopping aud
reversing both engines causlo

by the engineer from ouo
position. The whole inachluo Is mounted
on a heavy cast-iro- sola plate, eighteen

j Inches deep, which is to bo beddeu on a
massive stone foundation. Tho cost of
building the rolls and transporting them
10 iuo raciuc uoast is enormous, ami mo
film cannot have mudo much from the con-
tract. It enables them to bid ou futuro
work of the same character successfully,
and as there will probably bo similar ma-
chines built for at least two uavy-yard- s

New York and Norfolk Nllcs' peoplo
will lose nothing by the piescut contract.

J. J. Garth, formerly a naval cadet, has
had a claim against tho Government for
seven months' pay. Ho resigned Decem-
ber 17,1868, from his cadetshlp, and the
leslguatlon was accepted. Later ho with-
drew tho resignation on the conseut of Sec-

retary Tracy, who was advised by tho
Attorney General that such a withdrawal
was illegal and that tho cadet, having onco
left the service, tho power of reappoint-
ment was vested alone in tho member of
Congie.s to whose district tho cadetshlp
was acci edited. Ou July 22, 18S9, Garth
was notified of tho facts lu the case, and
immediately claimed pay for the service
rroin December too my. 1 no Auditor dis-
allowed the claim, aud yesterday tho Sec-
ond Comptiollcr sustained tho disallow-
ance.

There is some.dlsSatfsfactton among iho
officers of the Ninth United States Cavalry
over the assignment of Lieutenant Charles
Young, the colored graduate of the Mili-
tary Academy, to that regiment. Tho only
other colored officer lu the Army Is Lieu-
tenant Oohu II. Alexander, a graduato of
the class'of '87, who Is on duty at Fort Du
Chcsno, Utah, and who Is also attached to
the Ninth Cavalry. Lieutenant Young, on
graduating last June, was made an addi-
tional second lieutcnaut, aud within a few
weeks has been commissioned a second non-
tenant to fill one of tho two vacancies In
tho cavalry arm. The Ninth Cavalry ofll-cc- ts

legard the regiment as Imposed upon,
when a place for Lieutenant Young could
have been found In tho Tenth Cavalry.

Tho examination for naval constructors
continues at the Navv Dcpailmcnt. From
seven ambitious candidates for appoint-
ment as assistant naval constructors four
weeks ago the number has fallen to two,
Mr. Hart, tho draughtsman lu tho Bureau
of Construction and Repair, and Assistant
Engineer De Witt C. Kcdgrave of the
Navy. Tho candidates bad appealed to tho
Secretary regarding the severity of the ex-

amination provided, claiming that undue
prominence was given mathematics In the
valuation of subjects. Most of tho candi-
dates withdrew on tho Secretary's refusal
to change the examination. The illness ot
Mr. Redgrave will prolong the examination
another week, and tho opinion at the De-

partment seems to bo that there will bo no
result. The list of constructors is not lim-
ited by law and appointment can bo made
at the option of the Secretary, wth or
without examination. The pay ot ttu as
sistant naval constructor is from $2,000 to
42,CCO, according to length of service.

Tho Fifth Battalion of the District of
Columbia Militia Is about to organize an
association for mutual, social and financial
benefit. A constitution and by-la- will
bo presented for the consideration of tho
battalion next Friday night. On tho sick-
ness of a member who Is without Income a
benefit Is to be paid, and on tho death of a
member the expenses, not exceeding $00,
aro to bo defrayed by tho association. A
systems nes' is also tp.be Instituted'and
a button for uso In civilian dress Is to ho
adopted The association t6 hold monthly
meetings, nnd all officers aud members o'f
the battalion aro eligible to membership.
Tho dues of the ..officers 'are tube $1 per
month and of privates SO cents per month.

The Hoard of Supervisors of Steam-ves-st-l-

which Is In annual session In this ejty,
vlbltcdiVIrglnla Beach yesterday to testa
contrivance invented by IV

, J. Newell" of
New Jcrsoy, Tho intention vonslsts of
tin, cone-shape- attached to which Is 11

rod. The device is Intended to carry a line
from a vessel to the shore, across tho curl
rent, and works ou the principle of the old
tide ferry. The Inventor Is a brother of osj
Governor Newell of New Jcrsoy, who, while
a member ot Congress, Introduced the first

g bill.
The board will publish In Its report an in-

teresting table, giving the result of an
of the prevalence among pilots

of The examination covers
a peilod of ten years and ca'unot be re-

garded as accurate, since It was only with
g;eat trouble that pilots couseuted to such
an Inquiry, and many, conscious of their
affliction, evade a test that, would dis-
qualify them for work. Tho fact that some
attempt has been made each year since
leeu 10 gamer uata ou tms sunject is inter-
esting In view of Captain Sampson ot the
United States Navy having stated while a
member of the Maritime Conference, that
such information had never been obtained
In this country. From tho report It
will appenr that In 1881 tho number of

examined was 5,132; number passed,
,050; number rejected, 82, or a percentage

of 1.C2, In 1883, number examined, 1,1)33;
passed, 1,91-1- ; rojected, 24, or 1.25 percent.
In 18S3, number examined, 3,255; passed,
3,313; rejected, 42, or l.bO per ceut. In
1884, number examined, 1,003; passed,
1,1147; rejected, 40, or 2.3(1 per cont. In
1885, number examined, 1,700; passed,
1.C0S; rejected, 38, or 3.23 per ceut. In
&(, number uxainlned, 1,1152; passed,

1,038; rejected, 44, Or 2.(11 per cent. In
1887, number examined, 1,708; passed,.l,0il0;
rejected, 48, or2.81 hereout. In 1883, mini-be- r

examined, 1,878; passed, 1,830; re-

jected, 42, or 2.31 per cent. Iu 1880, num-
ber examined, 1,00)1; passed, 1,023; rcjocted,
43, or 2.18 per cent. Total examined,
20,258; passed, 10.849; rejected 409, Or 2.03
percent, rujsieians say mat 1110 average
percentage of color blindness Is about 4

per cent,

Man wants but llttlo hero below,
Hut wants that llttlo strong.

This Is especially true of a purge. The
acragomuuor womau does not precisely
hanker for It, us a rule, but when taken,
wishes It to bo prouipt, sine and elTcetlvo.
Dr. l'lcrco's Pleasant Purgatlvo I'ellets
leave nothing to bo desired lu polut of
efficacy, and vet their action Is totally free
from any uupleasant symptoms or disagree-
able after uftccts. Purely vegetable, per
feetly harmh s.

All marrlagii and death notices published
In Tun I'muc free.

' i0 40' or light ' See "War" Kobort-son- 's

aUvrtIewnt In this raper,
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GOOD PRICES FOR LAND..

RICHMOND PARK ACRES SOLD TO
A SYNDICATE.

A Now rirfl-l'io- ltiillilluc to bo
V.rcctnl by tlio Nutlnunl Union
Ilro InMirntien Compitny Im- -
liroseinonts In tho (I0I1I lieu,

ileal estate matters In the northwestern
section of the city took an upward ten-
dency lost week, growing, out of sevoral
large syndicate transactions, the most nota-bl- o

being the snlo of the Richmond Park tract
of slxty-flv- o acres. This was accomplished by
tho Messrs. Goblsborough, the figures

$103,000, although but n few
jearB ngo tho same pleco of land was pur-
chased for $7,CC0. No better ovldcnco Is

I

needed of the continued appreciation ot
suburban property, and It Is understood
lhat tho syndlcato Interested In tho pur-
chase will at once subdlvldo their propel ty
Into building sites and put them upon the
market. This property commences at Klln-gle- 's

Ford and rnns northerly from Wood-le- y

l'ark, and Is Just oast of
Cleveland's Oak View.

In discussing the sale Mr. Goldsborough
said that the prlco obtained Isiti every re-
spect satisfactory ahd represents it largo
percentage upon the cost (if tlio tract to
its previous owners, also a syndlcato Inter-
ested in noithwcstcrii real estato In tho
District.

sam: in' mr. floi.n nni.T.
There was an auction salo of old ma-

terial yesterday afternoon lu what Is known
a "The Gold licit," tho territory ou F street,
between Seventh and Fifteenth streets
northwest, aud In a few days a number of
fraiao and old brick buildings will bo num-
bered with tho things that wcro. At tho
corner of the alley on the south sldo of F
street, between Ninth and Tenth streets,
thero Is a lot. 37 feet wide by 100 foot
deeprwhieh became tho property of the
National Union File Insurance Compapy
about the 1st of December, 1880.

THK NEW INSUltANCK llUII.DINO.
An advantage possessed by the proposed

building for the insurance company Is that
all tho rooms, sixty-si- x In number, will be
well lighted ou all sides and ventilated In
tho most approved modern style. No wood
whatever will be used in the construction
of the building, and tho lloors will have
Iron beams and girders, while thewallswlll
be of terra cotta, tho spaces between thorn
and tho floor arches being filled In with
cement. Even Id the roof tho fireproof
will be carried out by tho use of slate and
iron, and the architect, Ulcun Brown, has
made a modol building aud one which
cannot fall to attract favorable comment.

Upon tho F street front of this lot tliero
Is a framo dwelling, and hi the rear Is a
brick stable, tho mateilal of which was
sold at auction yesterday. Contracts will
probably be awarded for tho ex-

cavation for a fireproof y structure
to bo known as tho National Union Build-
ing. When the lot was purchased tho
figure pald,.$-i0,000- , was regarded as very
moderate, for this mado the slto cost about
$11 per square foot. For an additional
$50,000 the company proposo to mako a de-

cided improvement on this square, which
is likely to present a somewhat torn-u- p

in a few days.
St. Cloud Building, at tho corner of

Ninth and F streets, wjlt join the humble
frame of the lot fu tlio centre of the
square, lu making room for the chariot of
raoucru progress.

msn IN VALUES.
Frtsldent A. T. Britton of tho now Trust

Company said toTiiECitrrio representative
that laud bought by htm in the same block
for the Pacific Building cost over $13 a
square foot aud that It any of it Is sold on
tbcfqunro for$lSper fooot tho purchaser
will get a bargain. That this Is appreci-
ated is shown by the fact that within a few
do j s after consummating the purchase
of tho new site Noble D, Lamer of tho In-
surance Company was offered a consider-
able advance on tho $10,000 paid for the
property.

"I knew 111 advance," said Mr. Larner,
"abut the proposed Improvement at tho
Saint Cloud site, and this may account for
tho eagerness of my company to buy tho
lot which we now possess. It Is not for
sale, no matter what figure may bo offered,
for we know a good thing when we get It
about as well as anybody else In Washing-
ton."

These two transactions tu suburban aud
inside property are a fair reflex of tho con-
dition of the real estate market In the Dis-
trict at present, and talks with tho dealers
indicate a hcalthytone in all other sections.
Northeast property Is rapidly enhancing In
value, and especially since a number of
building permits within the past year show
that tho tide of population is pushing out
in that direction. Comfortable dwelllug
houses for persons of moderate means are
being made a feature of tho Improvements
In this part of the city aud In tho vicinity
of Lincoln Park and Kendall Green, nnd
thero Is a marked Increase In brick houses,
usually about three stories high.

Kxrurslon to Now Orleans.
.For the benefit of those desiring to at-

tend tho annual Srengerfest at Now Or-
leans February 1217, and tho Mardl-Gra- s

festivities February 18, tho Baltimore and
Ohio Iiaihoad will sell excursion tickets
Washington to New Orleans and return at
rate of $37.50 for tho round trip. Tickets
will be sold for all trains February 9, 10,
13,14,15 and 10, and will be valid for
return passngo until March 1,1800. For
Information in detail call at B. ,fc O. ticket
offlces, Nos. 019 and 1351 Pennsylvania
avenue, or at depot, corner of New Jersey
a'yenue apd. C street ye

Criminal Notes.
Tho following robberies liavu been re-

ported; John' It. .Bowie of the Centro
Market, a number of chickens and a
quantity of butter; D. W. Sandbridge of 03
1 street noitheast, s number of articles of
clothing and cutlery; Wm. Berry, 030 A
street Dortheast and Johu Latlmoro. 049

Mnieecbusetts ayeuue portltfust, clothing.
Michael G fecit, charged With assaulting

Officer Fcfrguson. pleaded guilty yesterday
and was iriunltted t grand Jury.
" Lizzie Peterson and Kva White wero finod
$105, eaeh,jestciday, for unlicensed bar.

How vtltT ritoh'E to neglect the
feeling exhibited before

tho approach of a severo cold or fever I A
dnso of Laxador taken at such a tlmo
would, l probab!l!tyf prevent the es-

tablishment of 6erlous diseaso.
Our mothers, young and old, all praise

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup; for It Is the best
ithlngfor bibles whllo teething. Prlco 25
;cnts a bottle.

Alonoy for School lloyn.
Thirty school boys nbovo tho ago of

i can learn how to mako some money

without Interfering with their sohool
work by cnlllng at Tin: CniTio olllco at
.4 o'clock tomprrow nftcmoon.

V?i. AN I

I N FANTS--
vl

NVALI DS.
TRAOt "ft MARK,

ImyQlj
THE ONUY

Perfect Substitute for Mother's Milk.
INVALUABLE

IN CHOLEnA INFANTUM r.HD TEETHING,
A qnlcMjr nuimUated Food for DYSPEPTICS,
CONSUMPTIVES, CONVALESCENTS.

A PERFECT NUTRIENT In all watting dlsoaiea.
RtOUIRtS NO COOKIXO. KEEPS IN All C1IMATES.

.CAW)'orolrl00,'"T.r'eCnronnd Keedlnaot""""Inrnnti,11 malted free to any addrM.
OOLlnER-GOODAL- E CO.. Boston. MASS.

DI1UI.
CASIPBEIX.-I- 11 Bait Imoro, Sat m day. Tob

ruary l.Baiah llarcaret L'ampboll, wifoof
Jotlah I.owo Bhiekwell and daughtor of
tho late R Hamilton Campbell.

Funeral will take place atGruco Church,
Baltimore, on Monday afternoon, February
3, at 8:30'oloek.

XJXJii:ilVAKEUil.
V

(buti-etto- to Heui-- Leo's Sons),
-- TJITXaJ BTAIEBB- -

:iyj J' iNN AVKXTE N. W
fctiuth Side.

Branch oSlct, ltia iturvtmit are. s. w.

- -ssr -- a --

OANIJI.K3.

All linprrsftlvn Ceremony to Ho
by Catholic.

This Is Candlemas Day, so called from
tho fact that caudles aro blessed before
high mass In tho Catholic churches, and It
will tie upproprlntoly celebrated, although
Insomoot tho churches the usual proces-

sion will bo omitted. Thero will bo a sol-

emn high mass at St. Aloyslus' at 1 1 o'clock,
preceded by tho blessing of the candles and
a solemn procession.

Not only Is tho Purification of tho Virgin
observed but tho reception In tho
Temple as well of tho child Jesus by tho
holy man Slmcan, who declarod that ho
woe "the light of tho lenities and tho
glory of Israel." Catholics to day mako
offerings of caudles for the uso of tho
altar.

For at least eight ccutuiies the Church
has hlcsFrd candles with solemn services,
and their uso at tho celebration of mass Is

supposed, on goon nuiuomy, to tiaio usck
to apostolic davB,

Lights are an ovldcnco of respect and
wcro largely used by tho ancients. Tlio
Athenians employed them on tho Feasts of
Minerva, Vulcan and Prometheus, They
wcro used by tho Itomnns In great quantities
on their fenst dnys. The Jows kept a light
burning before' tho garments of their high
priest. Tho jGraud Lama ot Tartary Is
never seen Id his palate without having a
profusion of lamps nnd torches uround
iilm.

At the Vesper service this afternoon In
St. Matthew's Slgnor Mariano Malna will
slug "O Salutitrls," by Karst.

l'nct Worth Knotting.
In all diseases ot tho nasal mucous mem-tn-a-

the remedy used must bo
Tho medical profession has been

slow to learn this. Nothing satisfactory
can be accomplished with douches, snulTs,
powders or.syrups because they are all Irri-
tating, do not thoroughly reach thoaffected
surfaces and should be abandoned ns worso
than failures, A multitude of persons who
had for years borno all tho worry and p&lu
that catarrh can Inflict testify to tho radical
cures wrought by Ely's Cicam Balm.

IlIStlnRiilslieil Catholics Rxpoctnd.
Tho quarterly meeting of tho Tabernaclo

Society will bo held to:morrow at 11 o'clock
at tho hall ot the Carroll Institute. Bight
Itcv. Bishop Kcauo will addros;s the meet-lug-',

and Monslguor O'Connofl, rector of
tho American Collcgo In Home; will be pres-
ent. Tho Tabernacle Society provides
vestments and altar vessels for poor
churches and missions throughout the
country. --Mrs. C. II, U Coucs is tho presi-
dent, Miss John SI. Lewis the t,

Ml6s Fannio Whclan tlio treasurer,
and Miss Margaret Merrick tho secretary.
Tho lady managers aro'MIss M. V,. Rcdfern,
Miss A. Alexander, Sirs. G. 1. Ennls, Miss
S. E. Austin of New York, Madame ltomcro,
Mis. Jose M. Maclas, Mrs. Chailes Tracey
and Mrs P. J. McHenry.

As A house and cattle lotion Salvation
Oil has pi oven Itself an Infallible lcinedv.
It has received tho hearty Indorsements of
many old and n horsemeu. Prlco
25 cents a bottle.

Mothers, do not let your darlings suffer
with tho whooping cough while you have
a remedy so nqnr at baud. Uso Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup and tho little sufferer will
soon find relief. Price 25 ceuts.

You can order Tub Ckitio by postal card.
It will be sent to your address every even-
ing for 35 ccnts

The Washington Association of Cornel
Alumni has elected Mr. Decker president
D. A. M. Fnrrlncton, F. V.
Covillc and J. McK. Borden,

P. E. Clarke, secretary and treas-
urer. Messrs. Clarke, Borden aud Howard
were appointed a committee on banquet.

It Is Unlversnll.v Admitted
That a mother should, If sho'is able nurs!
her child. If sho cannot, or if for good
reasons It Is not advisable, then Mcllln'9
Food, which has been pi oven to correspond
physiologically with mother's milk, should
be used.

The houso occupied by Cornelius Mor-
gan, colored, 2020 L street uoithwest, was
damaged last night to tho extent of $50, by
tho explosion of a coal-o- il lamp upset by
some children. Notico was given by a still
alarm.
I.ook Hero, Friend, Aro You Sick?

Do you suffer from Dyspepsia, Iudlges-tlo- n,

Sour Stomach, I.Iver Complaint, Nerv-
ousness, Lost Appetite, Bllllousucss, Ex-
haustion or Tired Feeling, Pains In Chest
or Lungs, ury cougu, rsigni sweats or any
form of Consumption? If so, send to Pro-
fessor Hart, 88 Warren street, Now York,
who will send you free, by mall, a bottle of
Floraplexion, which Is a sure euro. Send
to day.

Call up telephone No. 251-- 2 and order
The CniTio delivered to you for 35 cents a
imonth.

When Officer Cieagh had taken his two
prisoners from Ninth street and Louisiana
avenue last night, ono of them, Henry Haw-

kins, jumped from the patrol and ran down
Twelfth 6treet aud up an alley on C street,
but was finally caught.

You can order The Ciiitic by postal card.
It will be 6cnt to your address every even-
ing for 35 centiL

John F. Collins has procured a mechanic's
lien on the santlarlum of Dr. Wm. A. Ham-

mond, situated on the Fourteenth-stree- t

road. Mr. Collins was the architect of the
building, and Dr. Hammond Is $0,000 in his
debt.

u4 Purity
AM$&& Cu;iCupa R:u,t is C

S.OK A D Dl'IOO Pi '
fHOM PliM,v y 3 .j

MOST DIBTKESSING FORMS 01' SKINTHE scalp diseases, with loss of hair,
from Infancy to old ngo. nro speedily,

aud permanently cured by tlio
'CuTitunA iibUMUER, when all other ruraodles
and methods fail.

CuTirriniA. the croat Skin Cure, and Con- -

,ctiu Soai', an exquisite bkln Ileaiitlfler, pro- -

purcu iiuui 11, eaiurnuiiy, uuu .uj,uuii&
tho now Blood Puililer, Internally,

cure every lorm of skiu and blood disease,
from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. I'rlcc, Cuticuha, 50c;
SoAr, 25o.: Resolvent. 31. Prepared by tho
POTTEII BnUO AND CUEMICAL CoUTOIlATION,
Boston, Mass.

Send for "How to Curo Skin nlseases."

tT Pimples, blackheads, chapped and .JK1
tssr- - oily skin prevented by Cuticuba ,Jper sojlv. uki

Relief In one minute, for all pains and0weaknesses. In Cuticuiia Anti-Pai-

Plasieii, tho only g plaster.
50.

rXRHOFA-ii-

AdttTUtmitnti under Ml fuait. four Una f
las, 2$ctntsfor one insertlont: 50 cents for three.

THOROUGHLY TAUGIIT-- 12BANJO tunos and accompaulmonts in ono
quarter. SO. Nct'AULEY MOORE, 1715 F
t. 71" L'Ut St.

VTOW is THE TIME. WE Wll.li PAY
JL "blu monoy" for gents' flrst-cla-

clotblntr. Addro'9 or call at
JllbTIl'S OLD BTAND, IS10 D St. n. W.

3IOXEY TO LOAN.

TVrONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE OH
11L first-clas- s seourltles ut lowost ratos ot
Interest. No delay whore seourlty Is pood.

O. C. GREEN,
803 7th St. n.w.

ONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD SECURITY.M TITLE CO., 170 La avo.

MONEY, IN ALL SUMS,
TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY,

AT 5 AND 0 PER CENT.
31. 3t. PARKER,

1118 F St.

INSTALLMENT LOANS-- WE ARE AU--

thorlzed by tho United Security Llfo
and Trust Company of Philadelphia

to advance money on Improved property In
Washington up to 75 per cent, of actual mar-
ket vuluo, with or without life insurance.
Loans payable in monthly or quarterly lu
st ailments, running t, 10, 15 or ao years. In
many Instances the payments are Ies than
tl.o of a bouse. V. U. SMITH & SON,
lWJVBtnw.

TO LOANMONEY la sums to salt
Ou Approved Ileal Estato Security.

B, a WARNER & CO.,
31B r St. n, w.

IN THE DEPARTMENTS:

EVENTS OF THE yVEEK INTERESTI-
NG TO THE CLERKS.

rrlruilly l'collng Towiinls
Ilruce Appointment lllnrk Hyrno'4
lllnenllcutli of I. It, Treutlen, n
I'ormcr Division Clilol,

Mr. T. E. Byrnes, chlcl of tho Appoint
ment Division of the Treasury Department,
lins been confined to bis houso for about
two weeks 'and h.is been a very slok man.
ilfils much Improved and his presence at
tho Department during tho comlug week
Is expected. This gentleman fills 0110 of tho
most trjlng positions under tho Govern-
ment with perfect Impartiality, and It Is
probably owing to this fact that ha has
so many friends who will rejoice at his res-
toration to health. During his abscuco the
affairs of tho olllco have been looked after
by Gcorgo M. ltosc ns acting chief.

Commissioner of Pensions Ilauni means
business lu tho matter of the removal of
rcrated pensioners holding offico lu his
bureau. On Thursday ho recommended the
dismissal ot Samuel It. Hcrsoy of Mary-lau- d,

an assistant chief of division, and
Moscb Wright of West Virginia, a $1,400
clerk. Mr. Horsey had his pension

whereby he received $30 Instead ot
$10 per month, and Mr. Wright, while ho
had no pension of his own to rorato, was
charged with helping to secure tho Increase
for other employes.

Judge Robert Kearon, chief of division
lu the offico of tho Fourth Auditor of tho
Treasury, who )ias been quite ill for about
iwuwcckb, uas rccuvercu suiuuiciuiy i.u

him to resume his official duties. Al-

though ho is probably the best posted man
In tho country .011 matters pertaining to tho
settlement of naval accounts, which is the
special walk of the Fourth Auditor's bu-
reau, he Is ouo of the most unassuming
employes of tho Government,

News has been received hero of tho death
of Captain K. 11. .Tiontlcn of South Caro-
lina, Into division chief of nostoffico In-

spectors. The sad ovent occurred at Salt
Lake City on Monday last. Captain Tront-len.wa- s

a very efficient official and his loss
will be severely felt. Ho was widely known
and greatly respected.

Hon. G. H. Hopkins of "Michigan, who
was lecently confirmed as Collector of Cus-
toms for the Port of Detroit, was In the
city several days last week perfecting his
official bond nnd receiving .Instructions as
to his duties. Ho left tho city Friday night
and will enter actively upou his new field
on Monday.

Professor Harry King ot the Geological
Survey hns been down with a bad attack of
the prevailing epidemic. Ho Is conva-
lescing, however, and his cheery faco will
soon brighten the rather dry old offico to
which ho belongs.

Chief Clerk II. J. Hauford of the ofllce
of the Comptroller of the Currency has
gone to Ohio to attend tho funeral of his
fathcr-Iu-la- who dlod on Tuesday morn
ing at iuo auvauceu age 01 so.

Superintendent of the Dead-Lette- r Office
I.oldbardt, who has-bee- In Indiana for two
months past, has returned, and will resume
his official duties

On Friday the President nominated Judge
William II. Taft of Ohio, to bo Solicitor-Genera-l.

This Is generally conceded to be
an excellent selection.

Commissioner of Peuslons
"William E. McLean was admitted to tlio
bar of tho Supreme Court ot the District
,on Wednesday.

Meyer Herman of Louisiana has been
promoted froBi class $1,000 to class 1, office
,of tho Adjutant General.

John F. Kelly of New York has Ivcn
piomoted from class $1,000 to class 1, office
of the Chief Engineer.

Albert F. llayard of New York has been
promoted from class 1 to class 2, offico of
tho Adjutant General.

Alexander D. Beechy ot Ohio has de-

clined a clerkship at l,00O, office of tho
Chief Eugiuecr.

Hubbard T. Smith of Indiana, class 3,
Adjutant General's Office, has resigned.

BRIGGS'
HEADACHE TROCHES

-F- OR-

SICK HEADACHE
-I- N IT- S-

HervDus, Bilious or Congestive Forms.

TESTIMONIAL.
L. It. BROWN, M. D.,

23 West Jersey St.,
Euint.Tii, N. J Juno 28, 1SS9.

This Is to certity that I have used for some
months with much satisfaction, tho combina-
tion of remedies, for Headache, known as
BrlRRs' Hcadaoho Troches. Tho remedy
cures more hcadaohos, especially such as af-

fect Nervous Women, than anything I am
acquainted with, and it this certificate will
bo tho means of bringing It to the favorable
attention of BUfTcrers from that troublo, I
shall feel that 1 have done them a service.

L. It. BROWN.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Sold by all Drngelsts or sent by Mall on Re-

ceipt of Prico.

BRIGGS' MEDICINE CO.,

ELIZABETH, N. J.

roit JKEXTROUSIH.

Advertisement! vnder thlt head, fotirlinttot
U41, 25 centij'or one inttitlon; 50 ctnttfor three,

Volt RENT--AT C03 P ST N W, ONEI: hamUomcly-furnlsho- 100m en lirst
tloor. suitable for ono or two gentlemen.
iCars pass the door.

HANDSOME FURNISHED ROOMS, EN
Mnclo. at the Buckingham.

15th st 11 w. overlooking Mcl'herson Sauaro.
'Choice tablo.

RENT-T-WO FURNISHED ROOMS,
! suitable for gentlemen. No. 003 M st 11 w.

OAO ARTHUR PLACE.N W, FIRST HOUSE
AJh) from B st Fnrnlshod rooms for gen-
tlemen; ront low to '.lesponslble parties who
will lio permanent; convenient tothe Capitol.

fUll S.i.I.E3IlSOJShLAXiiOUa.
Advertlmnenti under thlt head, four lines or

lees, 25 cents for one Insertion; 50 centsfor three.

now in No. 712 7th st n w; must
be 6oId nt onco. A pply C22 1 st n w.

SALE-- A CHOICE LOT OF FINEIJ'OR! troes and hvorgreens Jmt re-
ceived from tho Sugar Island Nursery. Evor-gicen- s

foM by tho yard. Call ut II. T.
REU'S, No. 320 12th st 11 w.

STAR. 5MNCII,I70R? rachot, I nlokel, absolutely per
feet condition. Address or apply 223 A st s 0.

17011 SALE-- 75 SHARES OF THE "JUD
J: ton I'neuraatio Railway Stock," Pleusi
address A, at this ofilco, and mako a cash"offer.

run HAi.EuuasEH.
Adrtrtlstmcnts under this head, four lines or

Uis, 5 cents for one Insertion; 60 centsor three.

SALE-- IN ALEXANDRIA. OROOMI70H? frame house, Just Uulshlng; hydrant In
yard: lot 10x115; snug home; pilco, S'sOO. Ap-
ply to ROBERT J, THOMAS, Room No. 2, 013
lltli st.

I70RSALE- -I TIAVK JUST COMPLETED
1315 11th st n w. and offer It for

salo at a fair price and on very easy terms.
It contains a tlrst-c-las- s storo and collar, S.M

by 7 feet, with a dwelling above consisting
of 0 rooms, bath aud pantry; closets In all
available places; storo end dwelling can ba
used to communicate or entirely soparato;
all modern coincidences. For pileo and
terunapplytoGEO. W. COCHRAN, 1115 Pa
ne.

71011 SALE-FRAM- ITOUSE 000 IN 23- -'J foot alley, bet 9th nod 10th and O and II
sts s w; 7 rooms; hall uu both lloors; elosots
fronting tho Potomac; 15 per cent invest
ment; lot UU feet front by C2 deep, 43 feet
from Oth st. Apply within.
T70R SALE-THR- EE OK THE CHEAPEST
V houses In Washington, 100, 103 and lio
llth &t n o; two-tor- y nnd basement, brown-6K.n- o

trimmings; 7 looms and bath; clectrla
bells and gas: price, 3,500 each, $500 cash
balance to suit or trade for good lots.

17in SAI.E-- 6it FUL COR-J- .

ner house; 7 looms; handsomely na
pet ft', 1000 North Carolina ae. Worth sV
rto Will sell at a aerlnco or rent tow.
O tlt, Kl m 810 1 st n w.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
IB the "Ideal" Jlnlr-drossln- It re-- a

dtorcB tho color to gray hnlr; promotes
a frosh nnd vigorous growth j prevents

tho fortuntlon ot
dandruff; makes tho
hair soft nml silken;
and Imparts n deli-

cate but lasting per
fume.

) "Several months
'ago iny hair com
menced tailing out)
and In n few weeks

SwSHffi my head was almoit
bald. I tried inanv

remedies, but they did no good. I final-
ly bought a bottlo of Ayor'H Hair Vigor,
and, after using only n part of tho con-tout- s,

my heiul was covered with ft
boavy growth of hair. I recommend
your preparation ns the best in tho
world." T. Mtinday, Sharon Grove, Ky.

" I havo used Ayer's Hair Vigor for n,

number of years, nnd It has nl ways given
1110 satisfaction. It is an oxrullcnt. dress-
ing, prevent tho hair from turning
grny, Insures Its vigorous growth, and
hoops tho sralp wlilto nml clean."
Mary A. Jackson, Sulctn, Mass.

"I hnvo used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
promoting tho growth ot tho hair, nnd
thliilt It uiicqimlod. For icstorlng tho
hair to Its original color, and for ailrcss-In- g,

It rnuiiot bo aurpaiicd." Mrs. Geo.
La Fever, K.'Uoit llnplds, Mjclt.

"Ayer's Hnlr Vigor Is a most excel-
lent preparation for tho hair. I apeak
of It from my own experience. Its uso
promotes tho growth of nmv hnlr and1
makes It glossy nnd soft. Tho Vigor Is
nlso n cum for tliindrulT." J. W. llowcn,
Editor "Enquirer," MeArthiir, Ohio.

" I hnvo used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
the past two yenis, nnd found It nil It is
represented to be. It restores tho natu-
ral color to gray hair, causes tho hair
to grow freely, nnd keeps It soft nml
pliant." Mrs. M. V. Day, Cohoes, N. V.

"Mv father, nt nbout the ago of fifty,
lost nil tho hair from tho topof hlsheail.
After ono month's trial ot Ayer's Hair
Vigor tho hair began coming, and, in
three months, ho bad a fine growth of
hair of tho natural color." V. J. Cullen,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

Iyer's Hair Vigor,
rr.ErAnr.u nv

Dr. J C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Gold by Druggists and Perfnmcrs.

GOLD MEDAL, P&RIB, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S
Jt5!k

la ubsohiteht yur 0 mid
ft is aoiuoie.

No Cliemicals
nnd In Its preparation. It liai

fiicr than thrt tttut th ttrtnylh ofill Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and It then-for- fur more
economical, cutting ten than on cent
a cup. It li dcllcloui. nourifhlnz.
strengthening, abii.y DiatsTri),iiiUujjji and admlrablj adapted for invalid!
& well ai forpentwn In health.

Sold by Grocers c op w hens
W. BAKEE & CO., Dorohester, Mass.

L THE WASHINGTON LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY.

Temporary ofllces. No. loot F t. n. w.
Loans monoy ou collateral and real estate.
Bays Interest on deposits. Has for salo sc-
ent ed Investments. Capital, St.O00.O00. Call
ad ceo or write' to us. 11. II. WARNER,
l'resld en t; .INO. .1 0 Y XDSON, t;
W. B.ROBINSON, Scerctary; W. B. GUHLEY,
Acting Treasurer.

THE COLUMBIA. NATIONAL BANK,
uii f st. n. v., wasnington, u. u.

A Geneial Banking Business Transactedl
Capital, $250,000.

II. II. WARNER. Bre'lilent.
A T. BRITTON.
K. S. PARKER, Cashier.

35rWASHINGT0N ILLUMINATED AD-:S-

VERTISING CO. Offlce, 1312 Pa.
ittvo., upstairs. Advertisements Displayod by
4.CC0 Candle Power Electric Llpht unon GOO

Square Feet of Canvas.

KipDR.Wnn'E, CHIROPODIST

'1410 Penna. avo., opposite: WHIard's nntel.
iTnousands from far and near visit Dr. White
,for relief fiom and avoidance of corns, bun-
ions, diseased nails and all other foot
troubles. Hours. 8 a. m. to 6 p, m.; Sun-
days, 0 to 12. Established 1801. Fee. tl.
BS5?"LADIESI LADIES! LADIESI
"-- Mrs. McCatforty Is tho only bat and
bonnet-fram- e manufacturer In the city. Call
'and seo ber new shapes. Bleaching and

btrawandfolt hats altered tothefiressliiR. Orders promptly attended to.
1009 G street n. w.

ELECTRICITY- .- 15 TEARS A 8PE1
claltv In curlnc nervous and mentnl

disease, spinal, ovarian and uterine troublos,
paralysis, tumors, sciatica, hysteria, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, chorea, etc. Hairs removed.
Strictures oured. Statlo electricity through
clothing. Dr. L. S. NICHOLSON. 001 Twelfth
st. n. w.

ISTOR YOUR FULL-DRES- SUPPLIES GO
to P. T. HALL, 0C8 F street northwest.

Special Bargain, our $1.23 Full-Dres- s Shirt.
Shirts to Measure a Specialty.

n'A X TJSltJl El 1:

AdvertUeintnts under this head, four lines or
ess, 25 cents for one Inset tlonfBO cents for three.

""ANTEDify A GOOD COLORED L VUN-dres-

washing and Ironing to do at
home; reforencos given. Apply 1819 N II av.

"X7ANTED A WHITE GIRL FOR GEN-Y- V

e oral housework in a small family,
man, w lfo and boy 8 years old; German pre-
ferred; to tho right party a pleasant homo
and good wages assured. Apply at No. 100J
O st n w.

GOOD JIECHANIOALWANTED-ON-E and two tirst-olas- s

CUTTER SAW CO., this oHlce.

WHITE COACHMAN WHOWANTED--A
all about horses and can

give good references. Address S. II., care of
this ofllce. glvlngname and wages wanted.

ABLE ADVERTISING, INSURANCE,AN Safe, Lightning-rod- - or Book Agent, or
Reporter, of great savolr falre, for literary
work. Largo salary. Write London & Hart-fol- d

Pub. Co., N.Y.

EXPERIENCED SOLICITOR ONONE class subscription books, ono who
has an acquaintance among Washington
canvassers, to take oxcluslve control of tho
sale of "A Library of American Lltoraturo"
In Washington. This Is ouo ot the most
salable works now on tho market. Nine ot
Its eleven large octavo volumes are now out.
This Is a grand opportunity for a flrst-olas- s

roan ard wo aro prepared to make such a
ono a very llboral offer. CHAS. L. WEB-
STER & CO., 3 East 14th st.. N. Y. city.

WANTEliSlTUATlOXS.
Advertisements under this head, Jour lines or

less, 25 cents for one insertion; 50 cents for three,

A SEAJISTHESJ, SEWINGWANTED-B- Y
day at home; willing to assist

with other work; 50 eents a day. E. E. It.,
tills ofllce.
V7ANTED-BY A COLORED WOMAN, A

place to do cooking and general
furnished. Address FANNY

ALEXANDER. 152312th st n w.

WAXTEnJW USES.

Y7ANTEDTO PURCUASE "X GOOD
) house, with 7or 8 rs, with nil mod Imps,

on monthly payments. Address, with full
particulars, J, J. F., Board of lteIow, Bureau
of Pensions.

YX7ANTED-- T0 RENT--A GOOD BRICK
VV dwelling of 9 or 10 rooms, mod imps,

botween K find It and 12th nnd iTth 8ts u w.
Address U., this offlce. Hating Krnis.

WAXTEVMISO EL T,A XEO VS.

Adccitlsetnents under this head, fow lines or
less, 25 cents for one Insertion; 50 cents for three.

V7 ANTEivoLnnoi.11 and silver.VV WSt. FRIEDERICK. Manufacturing
Jeweler. 005 7th st u w.opposItoU. S. Patent
Ofllce; lino olock and watch repairing a
spcclaly.

TO 1500 WANTED FROM 0 TO 12
mouths: satUfautorv reforencu

gl en that the loaner will receive double tlio
--."mint loaucu. Auuressu. it., tins ouice

TANTED-T- O BUY FOR CASH, LARGE
V or small lots of high value Newspaper,

Department or other rare Stamps; also . ol
In tl. ns of Pcs'age stamps. ..i.i.iruti s

Bl If R ., tO.'i.Nassaast, New . k

AMI'SIIVKXTI.

JERNAN'S New Washington Theatre.
I lcvontli Slrcot, (outli of Pennsylvania avenue.

The Palace Vaudeville Theatre oi America.
LADlEf,' MATlNi:i:S TUKSDW, IIH'INHVY AN!) SATURDAY.

WEEK COM ENtlNCl MONDAY, FEIIUUARY 1,

Hyde's Star Specialty Company
From HYIIIi & ItEIIMAiU'S HKOOICLYN TnEATJtlS,

Under tho porsonal management of Mr. James Hyde.

THE BEST SPECIALTY SHOW LVKIl OROANIZI1D.
F. T. WARD,
AL, HART, CLIPPER QUARTETTE

Without Emmls In Mcdloys, Refrains, (Jlcos and Ducts,

JAME-S- JlclNTYRK A HKA1 K.
ctinti'fct Ihukoy.

HELENE
IIIKflltKAT'nvr BARITONE SINGER EVER HEARD IN THIS COUNTRY,

The Udy pnscliiK a deep, baritone voleoof pure tono and quality, sines with unpar-
alleled cucciss, "McUregur's Uathorlng," "Fair Columbia," "Sailor Jack" and her latest
hit,
Ap taring In Rich Costume "THAT IS LOVE" Appearing in Rloh Costu-n- e

FIELDS i. HANSON.
TlioMatchli'KS Musical Arllrts,

JAMK8 MlAVOY,
Tho blnglng Comedian.

An Original ricturo of Southern Llfo "Befo' du Wall."

"WAY DOWN SOUTH."
New and Elegant Scenery by Bo Lu Hnrpo.

An Exciting Race Between Steamboats.
A Terrific and Realistic Explosion.

Tho Mowing tip of Ihe lolng steamboat Is positively thu most wonderful sccnlo'
effect oter produced

Go! and
BOORS OPEN ATT

10NGREOATIONAL CtlURCII.
TjFil

11.

TUESDAY EVENING, FKBRUAItYII,
AND

WEDNESDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 5,

THE RHINE.
A Charming Vivid,

Journey, Effective,
Along tlio And
River of Roautlful

Song and story. Illustrations.
Admlxslon. C0o.: reserved seats. TSC.at.I.

1 Ellis fc Coi'im 037 Penna. ave.
Feb. 8 and 11, first Napoleon Lecture Fob.

12 and 1 1, second Napoleon Lecture. Feb. 15
nnd 17, Berlin In 1889. Feb. 18 and 10, Switz-eilan-

BURBITT& NollTH, Managers.

JTUlt JtHXTUUUSHb.
Advertisements under this head, four lines or

less, SZcents for one insertion; bOcrnti for three.

ORF
1701 R I avo n w. 17 rs 8200 no
1011 fonnae, 15 rs 200 00
H13 jtiass live, it rsanu stamo. a uu
1411K8tnw,13rs 200 00
Mil's ave, nr 181h, 17 rs 175 00
11X0 10th stnw. 11 rs lit 00
1228Mstnw,15rs 123 00
H00 Mass avo. 15 rs 123 00
1737 Qstn w. 11 rs 100 00
neoHiaplnstn w, 13 rs 100 00

Pstn w,12 rs 10.) Co
1402 chapln st n w, 12 rs.. "ft 00
lM221ststn w, 10rs 70 00
Oil 12th stnw, 10 rs 0)0.)
160121ststn w.8 rs 50 00
121811th staw, lOrs 50 00
Pst, near21st,7rs M 00
lGlOCorcon stn w.Srs H 50
2032 G st n W, 10 rs 40 00
3073 M st n w, and store, Ors 40 00
431 N.J ave h e, 10 rs 40 00
1430Stoughtonst,8 rs 35 00
2000Qstnw,2rs 3133
1429 S stnw, Ors 30 00
MOstnw, lOrs 30 00
1431 Pierce Place 11 w, 0 rs 20 00
2M 1st st w, G rs 15 00
218 1ft ft 8 W,0 rs 15 00
2101ststsw,7rs 15 00

The abovo houses can bo examined by per-
mit from our oflloe only,

THOMAS J. FISnER CO.,
13lFst..n. w.

IOR REN- T-

101715th stn w. 12 rs, fur $150 00
120a w st 11 w, ia rs, tur iw1C04 H stnw, lOrs, tur 100 00
S327 N et n w, 13 rs 00 00
73221st stn w, 14 rs 45 00
814 1st stnw, 10 rs 40 00
611 Spruce st 40 00
130ITstnw.8 rs 40 00
10J8T stn w,9rs 30 50
710 Oth st no. Ors 23 00
1819 8th stnw, 6 rs and stable 18 50

cnAS. E. BANES,
With John T Waggaman,

N. w. cor. 14th nnd G Bts. n. w.
RENT-T-WO BRAND NEW SIX--7

room framo houses, high and dry loca-
tion; near churches and publln school In
Unlontown. Inqulro of A. BEHREND, 43$ II
stn w

K 1 C ST S E, FOR RENT--A BRICK
OX house, with mod. imp., and coal vault
under tho pavement: convenient to the Capl-tol- ;

$25 per month.

FOll JtEXTMISOEET.AXEOUS.
FINE OYSTEIl' SLOOPAND YACnT,aMIE Treadwoll, for rent, for salo or ex-

change for other property at Bennett's shiv
yard, foot of Uth st 8 w.

RENT-VE- RY DESIRABLE OFFICE
? looms, with steam heat, for rent In the

Builders' Exchange building. 1421 G st n w.
Apply on tho premises to the SUPERIN-
TENDENT.

J OK nAJ.E AXIS JtKXT.
ESTATE BULLETIN

X -B-T-
TIIOMAS. E. WAGGAMAN, 917 V stroet.

Changes made Wednesdays and Saturdays.
BRICK AND FRAME HOUSES FOR

SALE.
1128 Oth stnw.bh, 0 rs SWCO
223 Indiana aven w, b h, 9 rs., 7.500
1731 19th st n w, b b, 9 rs 7.5C0
1229 Mass aven w, t h,8rs 7,150
381stnv. bb, 11 rs c.uu
S05 6thbtn w. bh.8 rs 4.50U
2211 and 2213 7th stn w, bh.Urs 4.000
3253 K st n w, b b, 10 rs , 3.C00
I13.20thstn w. bh.8rs 1itfO
Alley between 21st und22d,M and N sts

nw, bb.Ors 1.500

BRICK AND FRAME HOUSES FOR
SALE.

831 to 835 !d stnw, bh, Ors $1,500
405 to411Banr's alley n w.bh, 4 rs 4,000
423 N et n w, f h, 5 rs, and 2 houses roar 4,000
l.l28Vstnw,bn.0rs 3,800
1013 12th st nw.f h,7 rs 3,775
Alley bet Cth and 7th, L and M sts tl w,

Mi, 4 rs 3,500
COL stnw, b li, ml, 7rms 3.5C0
3408Nstn w.bh, ml, 7rs 3.300
424 8th st s w, f h, 5 rs 2,000
1818 and 1820 Lawrencobtnw, f li,5rs.. 2,000

UNIMTROVED PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Mount Pleasant and Pleasant Plains... .$1,000
Cor Va avo and 24th st n w 2,700
18th st, bet Band C sts so 1.80O
A st, bet 14th and 15tbstsse 1,330
19th st, bet E Capitol and A sts a o 1,000

Per foot.
Mount Pleasant . $ 40
Band C, 20th and 21e.tstsii w 10

6th st, bet Va ave and Cists o...., 30
1st st, oet uanursis s w.... iu
Biooklaml 10

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Por month.

707 ECap st.Ors, poss. .March 17 $33 50
816N Carolina avo so, 8 rs 23 00
111 D st s w, 7 rs 20 00

1420stne,7 rs 20 00
400 llth st s w, 8 r 18 00
130241sts w, (i rs 15 30
227 Q stnw. Ors 15 00
1320 K st s e, 5 rs 11 Oil
433 to 411 Temple Court s w, 4 rs 8 0
3332 P at II W, 5 rs 7 00

STORES, OFFICES, ETC.
Storeroom 11M Fstn w $100 00
Storeroom 1110 Fst nw 123 00
015 F st n w, front rm, 2d floor 5000
Hall, 2d floor, 12th and E sts n w 50 00
OthamlFauve.rmlS 25 00
Stranddwg 3th and K sts no 22 00
Str and dwg 230 3d st n o 20 00
Stable rear 01111 stnw 10 00
Stable, alley bet uth ami 7th, E and F

slni w '. 10 Oil

JOS La avo, 3d floor, 1 backroom 5 00
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.

Sate as U. S. bonds; Sand 0 per cent,, payablo
quaitcrly; In sums $100 to $1,000; small pre-
mium charged.

LOANS.
In sums to suit at 0 per eeut.
Tho abovo Is only a nortion of tho nronortv

on my books. For full list onll ut olllco for
bulletin. Issued ou the 1st and 13th.

6I 40' or riclit."
Mineral aud Timber Lands for Salo.

OTS and At RE PROPERTY In Big Stono
1 Gap. Notion und St. Paul. In Wlso ooun
ty, nnd i)mvanon,ln Scott county, Virginia
licbideiit, business ami faun propel ty

-- c'd or lea-e- d AddrossWm A It
Bt'ertsco ss ' Iuo lsihott, ' put It "tar '

i . ) m riiP.h stu, i in Mrglnia.

JOIINOimilAM
W. II. WIItTB

KDITI1 SINCLAIR KD. M. FAVOR,
Fuvcrllu Sketch Artists.

MORA,

FRANK HOWARD,
IhoOioitcst Old Man Impersonator.

SNOW .t WHALI.EN,
Uiarftctor Artists.

Go Earlyl
-- PEItFOU.MANOi: AT 8.

VT EW NATIONAL THEATRE.
iX Every evening, Wed, and Matinee.

Ono Week, Beginning Monday, February 1.

IIOYT'S
Gieat Character Study,

A BRASS MDHET.

A Satire on Superstition, as Presented 1.V1

Times at the BIJou Theatre, New York.

NEW SONGS' NElVSAYlNSr
NEW DANCES!

Next wcck-N- AT C GOODWIN lu A GOLD
.MINE.

A LBAUGH'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Week CommenclniTMONDAY, FEB. .1.

ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY.

CHARLES WYHDHAM,

MISS MARY MOORE

And the
LONDON CRITERION COMPANY.

Monday, Tuesday and Frldsy Evenings, also
Matinee,

DAVID GARHICK,
Preceded by tho Exquisite Faroe,

A HOUSEHOLD FAIRY.
WcdreRdny.Thuisday nnd Saturday Evening!

'J he New 1 lireo-Ac- t Comedy,
THE CANDIDATE,

By Justin McCarthy, M. P., and
A PRETTY PIECE OF BUSINESS.

REGULAR PRICES.
Next week J. K, EMMET.

A LBAUGH'S GRAND OPERA-HOUS-

ELKS' EIGHT ANNUAL BENEFIT,

February 5, 1B9Q.

. CHARLES WYNDHAM.
supported by
JtISS MOORE,

MRS. JOnN CHAMDERLIN.
In LEAH, TnE FORSAKEN.

.MISS MARGUERITE NOLN.
3IASCOTS OF W. L. I. C.

U.S. MARINE BAND
And a Host of Voluntctrs from
HYDE'S STAR SPECIALTY CO.

Tickets to bo had at W. O. Metzerott Aj

Co.'s. 1110 F ht n.w.
BIJOU THEATRE.HARRIS" OF FEBRUARY 3.

Tho YouugCallfotnla Actor,
GEORGE C. STALEY,

In His Unrivaled Success.
A ROYAL PASS.

A Strong Cast. Magnificent Costumes.
Hear tho sweet songs of tlio Tyrol.
Mr. Staley carries his own scenery and

properties complete for this production.
Next week-- MY PARTNER.

LOBE THEATRE-P- A. AVE. NEAR UTHG1 St. Monday, February 3, ana daring tho
wees,

OUR COLOSSAL AGGREGATION OF STARS.

Matinees Monday, Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday. Admission at night, 10, 20, 30 and
50c. Matinees, 10, 20 and 30c.

TJARKAWAY RIDING SCHOOL,

MR. and MRS. MIDDLETON,

Proprietors.

MRS.MIDDLKTON Olves Lessons to Ladlei
and Children In tho Correct Stylo of

PARK RIDING AND HUNTING,

Either Privately or In Class.

DRIVING LESSONS: SINGLE, DOUBLE aud
TANDEM.

A COMPETENT INSTRUCTOR
FOR GENTLEMEN.

Best Class ot Saddle and Driving
Horses Always on Hand for Sale and
Hire.

DOG CARTS, L1GIITPHAETONS
AND SURILEYS FOR HIRE.

ACCOMMODATION FOR BOARDERS

STABLES AND OFFICE,

1126 VERMONT COURT,

Opposite "Portland Flats,"

TELEPHONE 9J8-2- .

EOll SAhEJMXS,
TTOR SALE-SOU- TH DROOKLAND.
JL1 With City Streets, Avenues and Circles.

FOR SALE We havo about 100 Lots. 50x1.30
feet each, left In that beautiful subdivision
known as South Brookland, which Is In con-
formity with tho plan of tho city, having
streets (O feet und aenucs 130 feet wide.
This subdivision Is south ot and adjoining
Brookland, convenient to tho Metropolitan
Branch Railroad and Electric car, near thu
University and Soldleis' Home. The lots
now left will bo sold at the low prlco oC
from 4 to 10 ceuts per foot on easy terms.
Forplats and further Information uiiply to
WM.O. DEN1SON. 923 F it u w.ortoltED
FORD W WALKER, 1007 Y St n w.

Jrti.lld.Sl mo

TtfOR SALE 1.0TSIN FAIRVIEW HEIOHT.S
1 on Tennallytown Road and Woodier

Lane, opposite Oak View. Eleetrlo railway
tracks now laid to thee lots, which luo
sidewalks In fiont aud gas mains Pil.lower than naked for other lots lu luim-dlat- u

vicinity. Small ouh payments Monthly or
yearly time glvcu at 5 per eeut. Intert--t,
IIEALL. BROWN CO.. 1MH V t.

lT3'OK.i.Vi..l7'..tir.
pAMPBELL CAR1UNGTON,

Attorney-at-I-a-

305 D streot noithwest,
Washington, D. O.

Webster Law Building,
Resldena 1219 H etreot northwest,


